
salvation of the country. He believed that those
who support the President are in litliSOn nod
sympathy with him. The idea that the Admin-
istration and its supporters desire the confines-
lion of the war, in order to control the nest
Presidential election-•dc?ire this cruel war, with
its cries of anguish, loss of households, shall be
continued for such a purpose—our sons given to
slaughter, oar widows to mourning, and our
kindred to destitution—is an ;aslant-ton so base
that he wondered it found its way even into the
fertile brain of the Senatorfrom Kentucky. [Ap-
plause in the galleries, which was promptly sup.
pressed by the presiding officer.] The country
is at war ; such a war as was never before seen;
and at a time when the question is nothing morn
than the life or death of the nation, the allega•
tions is made that it is desired to prolong the
war for a political object. If this were true,
those who support the Administration are reck-
less to everything that should bind them patri-
otically together, so callous to grief, and BO deaf
to the pleadings of humanity, that it would be
too revolting toa civilized people to contemplate.

Mr. LANE. of ladilltta,remarked that he un-
derstood the Senator from Kentucky to say that
a major general had declared that it was thepur-
pose of the President to retain his power, even
though the elections go against him. If that be
true, the Administration does not deserve the
confidence of the country ; if false, the officer
should be mustered out as unworthy the com-
mand he bears. He should like to know the
kulnle of the offieer.

Mr. DAVIS replied that the Senator mistook
him. A gentleman who was formerly a member
of the other Rouse informed him that there was
a major general who said that if Mr. Lincoln was
defeated in the next Presidential election he
would not surrender the Office. If the Senator
from Indiana would come to him (Mr. Davis) in
the strictest confidence, he would give him the
name of the major general, awl that of his in-
formant.

Mr. Leas said he had only this to say, that
any major general who would make such a state-
ment was unworthy of the honors of IIt _ overn-
meat. If tree, the Government was unworthy
of confidence. As one of the humblest suppor-
ters ofthe Government, be denied that. any such
remark was true.

The pending resolution of Mr. Davie WAS re
ferred to the Military Committee.
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Han! brightest banner that goatson the gale.
Plagofthecoantry of Washington,bail I
}Ware thy stripes with the blood of the brave,
Brightare thystars as the sun on thewave;
Wraptinthy folds arethe hopes of the Free.
Banner of Washington! blessings on thee!

IlarWs awn inlialiren to ion. S. Se ANCONA for a copy
of the Agricultural Report of the Patent 00Ice for 1662 ;
and to Hon. hissiz Sraoran, for The Globe of the 22d, con•
Lining an Interestingdebate, la whichbe participated, on
the 1120,010,000 Military 13CiantyBill.

mg- CONGRESS adjourned over on Wednesday
to the sth of January. Except the passage of
the $20,000,000 Bounty Bill, awla joint resolu-
tion of thanks to General Grant and the soldiers
under his command, nothing worth mentioning
has been done duringthe briefperiod the House-
es have been in session. In the lower branch,
the time has been chiefly taken up with the
offering of resolutions upon the state of the
sentry, which, although in themselves unim-
portant and decisive of nothing, are invested
with s'sort of prospective interest, as indicating
the prevailing eentiment of the House, and the
character of the legislation that may be expect-
ed. We have prepared as fall a sketch of these
various resolutions as our limits -will allow, but,
following the example of their authors, we make
free to adjourn its publication until "after the
Holidaye,"

A NOBLE CHARITT.—The Managers of the
"Cooper Shop SoHare' Home," in Philadelphia,
have secured the large and commodious building
at the North-West corner of Race and Crown
streets, foreprly occupied as an Army Hospital,
which they have thoroughly repaired and neatly
fitted up as a retreat for disabled Soldiers and
Seamen who have been bonorabba discharged
from the land or naval service of the United
States, where they may enjoy the comforts of
home. The building was formally opened on
Tuesday leak with interesting ceremonies, to
which an invitation was kindly sent us. The
Managers, wishing to make its accommodations
immediately available, solicit contributions of
money, furniture, clothing, carpeting, bedding,
linen, provisions, books, Sc. The benefits of
this noble 'ARAI)? are Conferred upon all who
need them, from whatever part of the Union they
may come. We therefore commend it to the
generous sympathy and support of all our citi-
zens who feel that "it is better to give than to
receive."

Tau CONSCRIPTION Law.-4n the liouse' of
Congress, on Wednesday, Mr. ANCONA, ofPenna.,
offered a preamble, setting forth " that the act,
commonly called the Conscription law, is oppres
sire, unjust and unconstitutional, ,heeause it
takes from the States the control of their own
militia, therefore be it

Retained, That the Committee on Military Af-
fairs be instructed to bring in a bill for the re-
peal of the act, and the substitution of some
Constitutional and just bill for immediately Sll-
- our army."

Before taking action on the resolution, the
House adjourned.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO TUE CONSONIPTION
LAW.—The Amendments to the Draft Laws, now
before Congress, repeal the $3OO commutation
clause and consolidate the two classes; that is,
make all between 20 and 45 liable to draft at
once. Persons procuring substitutes, are to be
exempted from any 'AILare drafts during the
time for which such substitute has been accept-
ed. Reports from Washington say that it is
doubtful whether the 000 commutation clause
will be stricken out. A majority of the Com-
mittee of east branch of Congress is said to be
opposed to 'termini.

IMPORTANT TO PER NH ON TIM ENROLLMENT
/AMT.-By a notice from the Provost bleruhal's
office, in our advertising columns, it will be seen
that the time for bearing applications for ex—-

emption from the draft, on account of alienege,
non-residence, manifest disability, etc., has been
extended to the sth of January.

Gammon OVILTIN.I3 IiZAtICII-A dieraitell
from Narriaburg states that Governor Curtin left
there on Wednesday for NewYork city, tobe ab-
sent during the week• While As state ofhis

health is not dangerous, his friends and family
deemit absolutely necessary thatbe should make
this visit for medical aid.

or Joint hicutoan, the escaped guerrilla
chief, lutereached Richmond, and Davie Lae giirtn
jama command in the Armyof Qeurgie.

THE VOICE OF KENTUCKY,
TheAbolitionists have the impudence to claim

as supporters of their rati;cal st.soir;nes the Un-
ionists of ICentucky, now well represented by
Governor Bramiette, nod to place them in as

marked an untegonistu to the conservative De-
mocracy- as they are the/melt-es. Thus, the
Now -lurk Tribime, it: copying a few detached
passages from G 0-rertior Bramlot tealost ineisege,
says with affected exultation, that it " will eon
.siderably dit.appoint the Northern partisans of
tri,ellicet who lace lately claimed hits as an
ally of the Peace Democracy." By the " North-
ern partisans of rebellion," the Tribune, ofcourse,
means the Democrats; for, with the mean.
spirited columniousness that has become habit-
ual with the Radical press, it denounces all who
will not forswear themselves, and say amen to
the ttsurpatious of an Abolitionism" Adminis•
tration, as tt traitors." As we, however, arc
ignorant of the existende of any " partisans of
rebellion" in the Democratic ranks, we shall
take no notice of this libel, but g) to the Message
itself, which Tire Trihrore professes to admire so

numb. It is strongly Union in its sentiments 4.
and the Radicals can only make capital out of
this by persisting in their false claim of being
the exclusive Unionists of the North. They take
precious good care not to let their readers know
that Governor Itramlette is just as strong in his
condemnation of Abolitionism as he is in his ex-
pressions of devotion to the Union. Indeed, he
holds, on this point, the precise idea of the De-
mocrats—that the Union is the object of the ;ear,
and the negro the mere. — which is in
'necked contradistinction to the Radical notion,
now openly accepted by theAdministration,
declared in 'gr. Lincoln's Message, that the ne-
gro is henceforth to be the object for which we

must fight, and the Union and all else subordin-
Unionism, and the reader will see at a glance that
it is livery different article from The Tribune's;
ate to it. Ilere is a sample of Gov. Ilramlette•s

" The Union is indispensable to ns, and we
are indispensable to the Union. We Clilltiet,
therefore, separate, but must preserve our unity
which gives us cur nationality. Neither the
preservation nor the destruction or slavery is
essential to our State or National existence. Tito
State and the Nation can exist with or without
slavery. The Government was not formed for
the purpose of preserving or deetr:tying it, but to
perpetuate to latest time the blessings of free
government to the Anglo American. It is not,
therefore, opposition to slavery which consti
totes the danger to free government nor the ad-
vocacy of it. Bet the danger the ,ifort of
thee, who would make the life of the Government on
&ordinate to the status ofthe negro. It is as revo-
lutionary and disloyal to subordinate the Gov-
eepment to the question of his flOedom as to the
question of his enslavement. Tllle loyaltysubor
thnntes all these gicest:ons to the preservation of the
covernment."

This has the old Union ring in it—it speaks
the voice of the National Democracy, with whom
the preservation of the Union was ever made the
paramount question, and for which it always
strove to cherish the spirit of mutual forbear-
ance and compromise through which alone the
Union was formed. It is in perfect accordance
with the Unionism of Washington, of Jefferson,
of Madison, and of Jackson, and as diametrically
opposed to the sectionalism of the Hartford Con-
vention Secessionists of Now England and their
counterparts in the South, sa Lincoln's Procla-
mations are to the pledges of his Inaugural Ad-
dress. The doctrine enunciated in this extract
is sound, Democratic and Constitutional. tics
not the Democratic party consistently held that
the Federal &averment has no right to estab-
lish or aboliA slavery, and no right to make a
distinction between the domestic institutions of
one State and those of another ; and when it does
this, it acts in subversion of the ends for which
it was established ? And if Governor Bramlette
holds to the same doctrine, ai he clearly does,
how can the Radicals claim that he is in sympa-
thy with them, who arenow enforcing a directly
opposite theory?

The Governor, as is natural to a Southerner; ,
treats at length on slavery. He says that " the
vicious ambition of the Southern men, and the
bigoted fanaticism of men of the North, in giv
lag and accepting a sentient' quarrel about a
local institution, have forced upon us the most
gioundless, cruel, wicked, inexcusable warfare
that ever afflicted any people of the earth ; and
that the slave had no more necessary connection
with this rebellion than the horse or any other
species of property." Ile goes on to draw the
character of these extremists—Ncrth and Sotith
—and then "says—

Holding, as we do, that the people alone are
sovereign, and that the Federal Government rep.
resents the united sovereignty of the people for
national p poses, and that the State Gavel:wants
represents their sonereiynty within the limits of the
Slate and for local purposes, we Teel the more
keenly the wrong inflicted upon us by those de.
eying the foundation theory of our government,
and who make war upon its perpetuity—the one
asserting the supremacy of State rights, the
other ignoring the rights of the people within
State limits. By the Gat of the sovereign people,
this National Government exists ; by the acmefiat
State GovetnateWs exist, and each is limited to its
won sphere of action. Southern ambition strikes at
the national sovereignty of the people, and
Northern fanaticism at the sovereignty which, by
national fiat, is reserved to them within the
States. 'Each would form a new nod different
Government. The truly b:gul man is strugyliny to
maintain a government—not to rneie One. Tee
Government, we hove is better then any which
has ever preceded it, and superior to any suggested
by revolutionists. The secessionist who would
destroy the Government by force, and the fanitic
who would destroy by innovation, arc a like the
enemies of our Government. Tis Celdisr who
bares his bosom to the storm of war, does so un-
der the conviction that be fights to maintain the
Government which blessed hisfathers and sheltered
hie youth. The rebel fights to break up the Gov-
ernment. The purpose of thefanatic is the same as
the rebel—to make a new, a different government
than the one for which our fathers toiled and
bled, and to maintain which our own brave eons
now offer up their lives a willing and' glorious
sacrifice. Rich is the common enemy of those who
adhere to the Constitutional Union, formed by the
wise men ofthe revolution."

Why does not The Tribune republish these ex-
tracts, along with thelevrgarbled passages which
it tome to its own account?_ They would be re-
freshing reading for ito rola' disciples, really
But, here again , we have only a reiteration of
the truths that Lc National Democracy have
enunciated, ever since this sectional controversy
began—that the Northertr Abolitionists and
Southern Secessionists are working (though by
different means) for a common object—the de-
struction of the Government of our fathers—the
rebels by armed resistance to it, and the radicals
by innovation anti usurpation.

I Governor Bramlette deali with the negro very
differently from Sumner, Greeley, Lincoln & Co.
Rio words, all through, are fair and sound. " We
confess," he says, a stronger affection for the
white man than for the black, and believe this
Government was made for the white man ; that
ho ought to maintain and defend it. And we

further believe that the large amounts expended
to feed and support ' contrabands' would be touch
more judiciously and charitably expended in
supporting the suffering widows and orphans
left by our brave and gallant volunteers who
have fallen in camp and field." Is this the
"loyalty" that The Tribune delights to honor?
We rather think not. .0n the contrary, it will
disappoint the Northern partisans of the negro
even more than those imaginary "partisans of
therebellion" that The Tribune conjures up, could
it give them an actual being.

And this, assuredly, is the sentiment of all
the true Union men of the South—the men who

have not debased themselves by selling their
birth right for the pottage of Executive patron-
age. If some of the Representativos attic Bor—-
der States in Congress talk anti Act differently,
let tio, in charity, remember that they owe their
seats to the base -net and not to the free hallo!,
and that, having consented to wear the collar of
servitude, they must be obedient to their masters.

LATBST FROM: EAST Tf242,lF.MML—Dispat °llea
from Cumberland Gap to the 18th, say that. Gen.
Longstreet divided his army on the 14th, one
part making an attack on Bean's Station and the
other at 'Kelly's Ford, the design being to cut off
Generals Shackelford and Foster. A movement
by Geo. Ferrero frustrated the plan. It 15 ro-
ported that Gen: Longetreet is killed, and that
his forces are completely surrounded. General
Shackelford arrived at Loudon on the 20th, en
route for home. He left. Blair's Cross-roads on
the IGth. The battle of Bean's Station com-
menced on the 11th loaf. at 2 o'clock, and hated
until dark. Gen. Shackelford held the ground
until that time, when he withdrew with a loss of
150 to 200 killed and wounded. Ourforces were
concentrating at iltair's Gross-roads when Gen.
Shackelford left. •

Rebel accounts from Richmond to the 22d inst.,
my that the Union forces, after a stubborn re—-
sistance at Bean's Station, fell back toward
Knoxville. The Rebels lost 800 in killed and
wounded, and captured 70 wagons and some
prisoners.

Taw GREAT PRIZE FIGLIT.—The Asia brings
an account of the great fight for £l,OOO a side,
between Heenan and King, which took place on
the morning of the 10th, 'at Tunbridge, Eng-
land. King won in twenty-five rounds, the fight
having lasted thirty-one minutes.

The London Timm devotee a leader to the affair,
and also publishes a graphic special account. It
editorially says :

Heenan was game throughout, from the begin-
ning to the close of the fight, and he put the
' hug' on so as to crush his antagonist by dash-
ing him to the ground. Ring's taeties were dif-
ferent and more creditable to a professor of
pugilism. They consisted simply in striking a
series of sledge-hammer blows on the most
prominent and sensitive parts of lieenan'e phys•
tognomy, until the latter mdlared from exhaus-
tion. The affair was over in twenty fourrounds
and Ihirtylve minutes There appears to have
been little "science " on either side, but it was
nevertheless, a fair stand up fight, without a
cheek, and ended in a decisive victory for King.

The TiMele eeneludes its article by assertipg
that "prize fighting is more revolting than bull
fighting and ought to be discouraged."

• lII` SENATOB MLLE, of New Hampshire, in
his reply to the speech of Garret Davis, of Ken-
tucky—a sketch of which will be found upon our
first page—said that if his (Halo's) party friends
were as bad as Mr. Davis made them, they were
not fit to be taken by the hand by pickpockets
and thieves. Two days after Otis indignant pro-
testation, Mr. Hale was obliged to confess, in
open Senate, that h§ had taken bribes to the
amount of $3,000 for his services (only as a law
per, of course!) in procuring the release of two
political prisoners from the Old Capitol. Hehas
thus proved to the world that at least one mein-
tier of the ruling party—and a Senator at that—
was as mean and corrupt. as Senator Davis had
charged. It is well that Hale is " loyal and pa
triotic," according to the present established
standard, or h't would soon find himself expelled
from the Senate.

TWENTY MILLION BOUNTY BILL.—The bill
which has now passed both houses of Congress
•'to supply deficiencies," appropriates $20,•
000,000, or so much thereof as may be neeeftsary
for the payment of bounties and advance pay to
soldiere enlisting, providing that no bounties ex-
cepting such as are now provided by law, shall
he paid to any persons not enlisted before the
sth of January neat; that the money paid by
drafted persons under the. enrollment act shall
be paid into the Treasury, and shall be drawn
out on requisitions as in the ease of other public
moneys, and the money so paid shall be kept in
the Treasury as a special deposit applicable only
to the expenses of the draft and for the procure
lion of substitutes.

Gsx. MIVETALIA Conceit/at died on the
fY2d inst., of injuries received by a fall from his
horse. He was a cativo of Ireland, and emi-
grated to this country in 180, making the city
of New York hie residence, Oe entered the ser
vice of hie adopted country on the breaking out
of the rebellion, as Colonel of the New York Oath.
The gallant fighting of this Regiment, at the bat-
tle of Bull Run, where Colonel Corcoran was
wounded and taken prisoner, has become matter
of history, acid will beremembered as among the
bravest incidents of the war. Upon hie release
from the Libby Prison, he was promoted to a
Brigadier General's commission, and soon re—-
cruited a Brigade, at the head of which be was in
ae:ive service up to the time of Me death.

GriNEILAL Gassr.—We are sorry to learn that
the health of this able and successful General
is very feeble, and that his constitution has ap-
parently been irremediably shattered by long
exposure iu unhealthy regions, and his injury at
New Orleans. His death at this time would be
a national disaster. An army officer direct from
Chattanooga informed the Indianapolis Journal
that General Grant is still suffering from his
fall at New Orleans, has grown thin and stoop.
lug, and shows signs of eo great a loss of health
and Strength as to create doubt of his recovery,
though he still works as indefatigably as ever,

A GREAT DAR'S WORK.—Last 'Friday, the rol-
iing mill connected with the Pennsylvania Iron
Works of Waterman & Beaver, at Danville, Pa.,
made for the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
105 tons 17 cwt. (2,240 lbs. per ton) of rails in
10 consecutive hours, on weingairain of three
high.rolls. They were 50 The. per yard aii# 30
feet lengths. This is said to be the greatest
day's work ever performed in any iron mill in
the world.

PROPOSED DONATION OF COAL —The Coal Oper-
ators of Schuylkill county propose •donating a
quantity of coal for the relief of the spring
families .in Philadelphia, of absent and. fallen
eoldters. The Coal will he distributed by Mr.
George 11. Stuart, chairman of the U. S.hris-
tian Commission. The Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad Company have consented to trans-
port the coal free of charge.

A ComottusSlSAN CANKIL—iIon, Myer Strouse,
M. Q. of the Schuylkill and Lebanon district,
has presented to hie colleague, Eton. A. IF. Cof-
forth, of the Bedford district, A Splendid geld•
headed ebony cane. The presentation took place
week or two ago at Mr. Strouse's rooml in
Washington, and_had " thia usual inspiring so
companimems," to which a number of assem-
bled friends did full justice.

Ern OP TEE CA3II: SEASON.—Sportsmen mug
remember that any one killing a partridge after
the first of January, is liable to a fine of five
dollars. No true sportsman will violate the law
or allow it tc; be violated by others with impunity.

OUR CIRCULATING MEDIUM.— Thiele SAVOR
greenbacks and postal currency now in oirliula-
tion amount to five hundred millions.

Agir EPISCOPAL SEUTIOE AT TON olam
110Uck—Illvine service will he bold at the Court House,
to morrow (Bouday) morning 3110 o'clock; aloo in the
Evening at 7 o'clock.

WY' THE UNION PRATER ?A:In.:TING will be held
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, in Ft. Peter's Methodlet
Mirth, i9oullit Fifth otri.et, below Spruce, at S o'clock.
All persona are rtapectfully Invited to attend.

Str MSITEr.S&LtEi CUIC.IIIO/I. Next Sunday
(to-morrow) morning, a diacenrso appropriate to (MOW-

Teas. Ia the eveivitig, Rev. Mt Huber will speak on the
I elation of pnetor end people. (by request).

Re' DEMOCRATIC CITY ottr.n.—The regn-
lir monthly mooting' of the Club will be held, at the Club
Room, this (Saturday) everting at 73‘ o'clock.

Mr' MEETING IN AID OF THE POOR.—We are
re vened to state thata meting of those disposed to assist
tiro suffering,poor of our ally, will be held at 7i P. It
this (Saturday) evening, at the aloe ofD r. tVelllle, Pon
street.

-
-*.-

Mei...NINETY-I,IIIST ANNIVERSAny !—The Rain-
bow PiroCompany will celebrate the nindMrstaaalvere.-
ry of its orgaalzattan on Near-Year'sere—Thuradty next,
December Stet. The festivities of a Company whose age
runs away up into the nineties, may beappropriately called

a MO old time I"

APPOINTICIENTS BY TI
The County ComudesiOnere, :aei-beir meeting last Monday,
appututed To, DAVID LOan, of Union township. Korean
tile Appraiser for 1844; and re-appointed J. TIAGEIMIN
Esq., their Attorney; and Encutan W. BROCKMAN, Esq.
Clerk.

er PORTRAIT OF CHAPLAIN GRIM— IWAl-
lister & Bro., 72S Chestnut street, Philadelphia, have just
published a very good vignette photograph of the Rev.
Wm. R. Ortee, Chaplain of the lelth Regiment Penna.
VOllltdeera, The many friends of that gentleman, in the
army and at home, will doubtless be pleased toadd hie
portrait to their album collection!.
Ur THE Cartittrits or THE GAZETTE request

tu tosay that, according to COMM, they will wait upon
oar city subscribers on New-Year's Daywith their annual
Carrion?Address ; and are living in hopes that at thin
seseon of general beauty and good cheer, they may have
the felicity ofpocketing a eniticieuiquantityof greenbacks'
and petal currency to enable them eithor to invest lo the
6 . 5-2cs" or set up a newfictional Bank. These expecta-
tions being so very modest, we can do no leas than hope
they may he realized.

/Mir PERIOANnnT FUND Fon ,Tife Poo:L-8ov-
efalbenevolent; coitetiPalldentd of the TO= have been
urging upon our citizens the ditty of Milking some provis-
ion for the relief of the poor, of a permanent character, to
enpersede the precarious dependence of volautary coutrb
battens and occasional collections. One plea euggeated,
Is the subscription of a fond of $10,600, by one hundred
contributors of $lOO each, to be properly invested, and the
interest applied in aid of the pour: To try thisplan, a
paper In the Midi:slug form, 'has been drawn up and Jett
at the Times office, for signatures :

We, the undersianed, agree to pay $lOO each, tomake
up a fund ofgino-0, tobe invested in U. S. Securities, and
the annual interest to be expended (by the Reading Be.
unvonent Society, or enele other organisation es the ma-jority of the subectibers to this fond shall decide,)In aid
oft he Poor of the Cityof Reading. This agreement to be
bindingon us only in case theawn of eillthuoo be raised."

This plan, although probably the best that could be de.
%rind, has not yet met withvary encouraging succese. So
far, we believe, only three subscribers have been obtained,
—by no means a creditable beginning. Barely, there are
more than a brendred Wealthy rouble in Heading, t 0
whom a donation of $l.OO 'would be the veriest trifle, and
who ought to feel that they owe at leant that much to
God, as a thank offering for hie. bounties to them. The
whole Mtn ought to be raised in a day, end now, when
we celebrate the blessed and pricelessgift of a Saviour, le
the appropriatetime to do it.

£r""' Fiar In Virmison TOWSIe RIP —On Saito.
day, 13thinst.,,between 2 and 3 o'closif, P. M., the large

,Swish barn an the farm of Jeremiah Focht, (eon of George)
near Windsor Castle, in Windsor township, was totally
destroyed by Aro, with the adjoining wagon•shed, corn-
crib, implement shed, and the entire contents of grain,
hay, straw, &c. A calf was also burned. The loss is not
lees than 412,000, upon which only 5000 is Insured, on the
building, in the Winclbon ffintcal Inaurance Company.
At the time the fire broke out, Mr. Focht was not at home,
and as neither light or lire had been taken near the barn
for some time previous; the supptettion to that it was set
on Are.

ClijilaTMAS PAPESENTS.—We are indebted
to ttessrs. R. & F. S Ludwig, of Wernerartile, fora bottle
of their splendid Strawberry Wine—as neetaronsa drink

an heathen God or Christian man ever gustfed.
Ourfriend Lauer, who thinks that the Printer has as

good a right tomake merry as any other man, bar not
foreutten the anate office at thisfestive season, bat bends
as his customary keg of fmtming Leger Beer.

Mr Levi A. Bertalette, of the E,gle Brewery, being a
graduate of Lauer'a far-famed Eratteret, naturally balls
Into the generous ways of his instructor, and so be, too. de
[ermines to assist the Printer in hopping Merry Chests,
moo," by sending as a keg of hi& foaming Lager Beer, If
our friends keep on to this way, "the subject" will grow
toe veal for DR to do justice to it; With a little outside
assistance, however, we hope to be able to "worry
through."

iii' Canal , Joilx'qe CRRISTMAS. —There is at
least one man in Reading who enjoyed a merry
Christmas, and bets the individual best known an "Cheap
John," who made the day a bleedag by dietributingone
thousand loaves ofbread among the poor. John has Intro-
duced sundry innovations upon old business ways to
our city, not the least of which is a gtmerome way. True,
Rome who are ready to And a mean motive for every be-
nevolent deed, willsay that this bread distribution is only
Nahrewd advertising dodge, to draw custom. Let it he
so—what of it '? The man who has soul enough to tarn
even a simple beldam matter into Po means of doing
good to the starving poor, deserves to be welt adver-
tised, and to have all the custom he ran draw. This is
no paid puff, but the voluntary and cheerful tribate of
one who writes as he dada.

PUItCIIASE OF CORNWALL ORE LAND.—
&Mina n's Oro-bank, including 24 arm of land, in Corn-
Wall townahip, Lebanon county, was last week porches.
ed by Mr. John kiy, for gayfert, McMaeOe & Co., of Read-
ing,fur Kano. It is the intention of the new proprietors
to pat up vottehinory for digging' And Wiiehing iron ore. A
good deal of excavating was done there for iron ore years
.ago by Idr. Onilford and others, ,butthe work was aban-
doned. It willsoon be started afresh.

ger HARVEY BIRCH & BROTHER have stolen
a much oulhe young New Year by placingalready on
their contkige .and• in the h6dsof their newsboys, the
New York Illustrated Papers for January 2, as well no
aD the Illoathliecefur :actuary. This le getting ahead of
time, bat not tooter to accommodate theirpastomere. They
still delivertho Dailieswith clockwork regularity,

g NEW PEEN/M.—The new Charcoal Fur•
eace, erected by Mr. George Markle On the site of the 014
Windeor Faroace, in Windsor tomnahlp, is finished, and
was pat in blast on the 10th lest. Mr. Merkel has given
It the name of" Union Furnace."

VW W CALL ATTENTION to the following an-
zwonceroeut by CHEAP Joan. John tea manthat never
breaks down, and whenhe offers goods cheap he to bound
to sell them cheap. GO and soe him before committing
yourself elsewhere:

GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
AT UMBAP JOHNS.

Photograph Albums.
Jewelry in great variety ; such as Sets, Breast Pine, EarRiegel, Finger Kluge, Sze
Silver plated Butter Knives, Cake Kaivea, Flah and dameKnives.
Silver Pencils nod Pella,
Thalargest stock of Plain and Fancy Coat Oil Lampe.A very large assortment of Sontag" Nubian, Howls, and

gll other Woolen Goode.
A largo assortment of Utsbrellits.
Balmoral Skirt.,
A large stock &It Photograph Frames.Also—Bouts and Shuns, and a thousand other things, toonumerous MUIVIAI9I4, , (dec. 26

BRIEF LOCAL PAOAGRAPH.A.
*Lett Atnpulaled.—Ott the Sth inst., Dr. John AL

Todd, 01 Itoyarstown. With the aerie:MS Of Dr. Vivn 1308'.
kitk, of Pottttewu, amputated the right leg ofJohn Stein-
rack, SO pas ofege, of Fottegrovotp, Montgomery comity.The limb Wan affected with gangrene, and wag taken off
above the kuee, The patient, notwithstanding hie age,
woe dolt g well up to Monday hat.

—.Sommer IVaraner, n tavern-keeper,of Vffammerville,Albany tic, woe atmeted Met Sunday by. Detective OfficerLyon, 00 the charge of panning couuterfelt ft S. PostalI.turrepey. .W hen arrested, two new and dangerous noun.
teefelie are alleged to have been found um hie person, towit: a 411 on rho Northampton :Beck. Masa., ensa so onthe Union Bank of Delaware, at Wilmington. Be entered
bail before Alderman Schomer in the auto of $5OO to ap-war on the Tth of January fur a bearing.

—Not Guilty.—The prosecution against Fletta Billig,
of liamborg, far the lareouy of a watch, on the oath of
ffebriella Sbollenberger, was brought up for trial in the
criminal Courtof Pottsville week before last, and after the
Wit/104On were beard, the Court expressed a decided
opinion In laver of the Innocence of the amsed. The
District Attorney also dame to the conelueloo that thecharge could not be..srstaitied, and let the case go to the
jury withoutAramaic!. 'The jury, without leavion theirbox, gave a verdict of not guilty.

doe 28-113

dee26-10

rtuNorgns, MEETING,
A meetmg of ibe printers of the city of Reading, was

held UP Wednesday evening, December 23d, 1863, for the
purpose of taking Into consideration the proper observance
of Fro.ltitu'a birthday. the meetitg woe organized by
telling 71.001{ li. Brannan, Esq.,. to the Chair. After a
few oppropriateTernarke by the Prebidont, on election was
held for the Secretaryship, when Thos. C. Zimmerman
was chosen.

Onmotion, It was resolved, that as the 17th of January
occurs on Sunday, the festivities be postponed until Mon-
day- °treeing., the 10th.

Vie following Chaamit'oea were hoe appointed:
awn/KW on Reception—Jacob Keabb, J. Lawronee

Oat; Charted limier, Abraham Whitman, A. Pawelle, F.
rifyars.

Committee ofArrange/non/N.—C. F. TionH, Fronk Schuy-
ler, Ilollty S. Fier, Hiram (Modular', U. F. Owen.

onminitins on Drurntion —Jacob K. Sterrott, Ratliffoll.Sebul tn.. Augustin WLitmnn. Thos. C Zimmerman.
Commifice on Spen&er.—q. F. Hans, Henry R. Latiekn,

A.C. Dunk wafter,Joseph. Hoover.Domini/14mi. TAnAM..-,fitmes Wall, J, K, Bterrott, B.
B. Flebiliorn, Daniel Mirada.

•On motion, adjourned.
THOS. C. ZI3IMERMAN, Secretary.

VAR.]) O TrIANTIA
TheLadles' Aid Society of Reeding, return their thanks

to the County Aide and their friend. in Reading and aloe.
*hem, fee their liberal Chritennut cotitribetleaa lee to
the two Expreseas for constant favors. In the lent ten
days, 21 boxes, barrels and firkins, have been sent og.
Redden the donations, they contained condensed milk,con.
cultivabld beef essence, farinaceous food,entter, smoked
meats, and warm clothing, &c.,

CLARA C CRISS, Secretary.
RE,Mlifil; December 23d, 1863.

Convention of the 'German Pres.
The Association of the German Press of Pennsylvania,

willmeet on Tbureday next, December 29th, at 2 o'clock,
P. Al., in theKeystone nail, Reading, to which theattend•
once of German Clergymen,' Teachers, School filrectore,
Congregations, Societies, and all persons who approve of
the objects of the Association, is invited. These objects,
an stated ina circular signed by Bev. S. K. %Mem Presi—-
dent, and IC ROIRINTII/LL, Ein., Secretary, are of a gapers)
German hhanicter, for the promotion of which the press
le merely the lever. They consist not only in attaining a
uniform mode of proceeding In business relations, and in
Cherishing professional Intercourse among the representa-
tives of the Press; but aloof,' preserving the purityofMt
German, language, and inaiding, advancing and securing
due influence to the German element in society and in the
State. As moose to the accomplishment of these objects,
it Is proposed t.

1. The establishment and support of German Sunday
and week-day Soho°la for childrenand adults.

2 The establishment and use of German popularLibra-ries,
S. The support of German Lectures.
4. The establishment of German heading-rooms, Debat-

ing Societies, and Aesociatienslur general Instruction.0. The establishment of German Scientific Inetttationsgewtraly.
On Tuesday evening, December 29, at 7 o'clock, it is

prefrised to hold a German Naos Meeting In Keystone
dell, when speeehee and lertares will be delivered on the
objects and plumy named,

The Germans of Reading. Berke and theadjoining coun-
ties, are particularly invited to attend this meeting.

Ear FATAL ACCIDENT O 'INN loc.—Henry
rdemersmith, aged 18 years, son ofdlr. John Messersmith,
Innkeeper, et this city, and a comrade named White'
we;o drowned on Thursday morning In a pond near To-
cam's Forge, in Curtail township, about 6 mike from
town. They were skating et the time,when Meesoramlth
broke through the ice, and young White In attempting to
rescue htm, was dragged into the water, and both were
drowned.

A SIMIAN A9.9.111LT, AND TIMIDCOLORS TANEN!—lt not
°Dan that we hear ofa more chivalrous assault, and with
such dyeing auccesr, and so few killed, as hike been made
on Howe di Stevens' Family Dye Colors, and that too by
ladies, wholly unaccustomed to any thingof the kind.
Every lady in the country should oentinue the tomtit un-
til theta colors are found in every house. Sold by all
druggists throughout the country.

TIM ATLANTIC MONTHLY for January,
1864, is a capital number, as the following table
of contents, with the names of the contributors,
will show.: Governot, John Winthrop in Old Eng-
land, by George E. Ellie ; The Planting of the
Apple Tree, by William Cullen Bryant; Ray, by
Harriet E. Prescott; House and Home Papers,
by Harriet Beecher Stowe ; Three Cantos of
Daote's " Paradise," by Henry W. Longfellow;
External Appearance of Glaciers, by Louis Agee-
sir; Stephen Yarrow—a Christmas story—by
the author of 't Life in the Iron Mills ;

" Mem-
°rim Positum, by James Russell Lowell; My
Boole, by Gail Hamilton;, The Minister Plenipo-
tentiary, by Oliver Wendell Holmes ; The Begin
Bing of the End, by C. C. Hazewell; Reviews
and Literary Notices. This No. commence Vol-
ume MIL Boston: Ticknor & Fields, Publish
ere. $3 a year. Two eopiee for $6.

fliSn' Per Covans, COLDS, and THROAT Dion
DERS, use ...Brown's Bronchial Troches," having
proved their efficacy, by a test of many years.
The Troches are highly recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians and Surgeons in the
Army. .

DR. TOD.TAS'
VENETIAN LINIMENT
Ras given universal satisfaction during the fourteen

years it has been lab-canned into the foiled States. After
being tried by millione, it has been proclaimed the pain
destroyer of the world. Pala cannot b+where this liniment
is applied. Ifused as directed it cannot and never bas
felled inn single instance. For colds, coughs and Influen-
za, Itcan't be beat. One 2.5 cent bottle willcare all the
above, besides being useful in every family for.eudden ac-
cidents, sack as barn& cote, scalds, 'mantellage, dlc, it 10
perfectly innocent to take internally, and can be given to
the oldest person.or youngestchild. Price25 and 50 cents
a bottle. Ottbre 66 Corttandt Street, /few-York. Sold by
all Bragglets. NOO, 0-tine

dee 20-tf]

dee 2.131-3 L ]

HAIR DYE! - HAIR/DYE!!
BATCHELOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DYE

IS THE BEST or THE WORLD
The only Bermleas, True and Reliable Dye Known

This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect—changes Red, Rusty
or Grey Halr, instantly to a Mossy Vadc 'or Natural
Brown, without Injuring the flair or Staining the Skin,
leaving the Hair Sufiand Beautiful; imparts fresh vitality,
frequently regtoriug its prialue color, and rectifies the ill
effects of Bed Dyee. The Geinineis signed WILLIAM A.
BaTGIIELOR, all others are mere imitations, and should
by avoided. Soldby all Drriggiets, &c. FACTORY-81
DAR,GbAY STREET, N. Y.
Batchelor's New Toilet Creamier Dressing the Flair

July 4, 1863-17

ADIIS' AND GENTLEMEN'S
•

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY, AT

CHAS. OAKFORD & SONS,
CONTZWENTAL HOTDL,

nov 7-3w3 PHILADELPHIA.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Democratic Club of Olesr.

A MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB
ill of Oley township,will be bold on Saturday; January2, 504,1at 1 o'clock, P. 21.. at the public house of Peter D.arteeerner. Theannual election for Officere will be MCA fullartepdance of the inembere,le requested.
dee 26-219 DAI6Ita. S. SPILSTRII, Secretary.

AMITY MCCLELLAN CLUB.THE DEMOCRATIC McCLINI,LAN CLUB OFAmity, will meet at the poblio house of Peter Mar-quart. &Kb, in Amity township, on Paturday, January 2d,1864, for the transaction of important buslowns By, orderof JACOB COLEMAN.
,KomE K. LoKAK, I Presidents.

A. H. VANDERSILIOI2, Secretary. [dee 2d-lt
NOTICE

ortn MARION TOWNSHIP DEMOCRATIC
• E Club will meet on New Year's evening. Jan let 1864,)at 6 o'clock,at the Cletvßeome, when an election will beheld Tor ofilaera of the Clab for the emoting year.Ey order of the Praeldent.

GCS. F.ILLIO, Secretary.

NOTICE

WE UNDERSTAND THAT AT A PRIXere' meeting. recently held, to the purpose ofAlllag arrangements fur a Supper, our 1)94B1218 were needgseveral Committees, and without our comomt ; thereto'we wish it dintiod4 understood that we will noteery(
H. H. LAUCKS,H, SHULTZ,n. K/.I4.)ADS.

• AGENTS :

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!—CALL
examine aometbing ergo tly newled by every p

or tensamples sent PREZ, by mall, for Twenty Dealretells for Two Dollars, by H. t. WOLCOTT, NOCHATHAM ,SQIIARS, WSW-YOHIE. Poo!'

Also a Tits
entioned,

Levau.
wormer Itacres ai

Mahal
Mao a MI
party of

Sale to
attesda
known,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. !

bleat neading.aailroad Company.
Itennuga, December 23d, 1803.

XTOTICE IS 111:1iIiPir GIVEN TO THE
sto.khola.r.of th)p Company, that tato itutleftt meet

ingand an election for a Presidentand six Direaters, will
[sire placeat the public house of Denim lieuenm,ln the
city of INading, on the gocutid Monday (11th) of January,
1164, at 1 o'rJOA, a

den 26-3:•1 F. S. BOAS, Secretary

A. A. Provost Marshal Gen's. Offlee,
PHILADELPHIA, re., December lEtb, 1163

CNIaroAri
Provost Idersbaleare informed that the time for hearing

claims tinder Cirenlar 101, (I'. M. O. 0.,) Is extended to
January018, 1801.

By order of MAJOR. GILBERT,
WILLIAM STONE.,

let Lieut. Invalid Corps, Atudetarit Inspector.

Noticeto all Persons ClaimingExemption
from the Board of Enrollment of the
Bth District of Penna.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH CIRCULAR NO. 30,INthe time for bearing Cialme Of Ettetilptlons to extended
to January Rh, 1801.

The Board will hold ceaaione each day, except December
Zithand 26th, and January let , 1884.ar,Nxi & Kum

Capt. & Ptovost Marshal, Bth Dlet. t/s,
AUDITOR'S .NOTICD

Bstate of PETER PDX. late of Jefereon, townAldp,
Berke county. d...ceuenL

rpflE UNDEBOIGNM) 'MAWR, APPOINT-
ed by the Orphans' Court of Rem county, to audit,

reetateand re-settle theaccoont of Jelin Fox and Michael
B. Fox, Execatern of the above nulled decedent, and to
make dietribution of the balance to the hands of said ae.
nottntanta, hereby SiVOR notice that he 'will meet the
pestles interested, and attend tothe attire of hie appoint.
meat, on Timelier, the 14th day of Jaontry,A. D., 1804,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, la the office of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court, in the Court House, In the City of
Reading, whoa and whereall persons interested may at-
tend, If they one proper.

dec 26-30 Z. 11. MAURER, Auditor
AUDITOR'6 NOTICE

Betate of ADAM' JINN, late of Athany township, Berko
county, demand.

rrilE UNDEEISIUNDI) AUDITOR, APPOINT—-
ed by the Orphans' Corot . of Barks county, to audit,

re-stale and re-Nettie the account of Benjamin ilerbeter,
Administrator of the above named decedent, and to make
distribution of the balance in the hands of said account.
ant.hereby glee notice the! be Win meet the ratt iee ln-
terested and attend to the duties of hie appointment, en
Friday, the 16th day of January, A. D., ISei, at 1o'clock
in the afternoon, in the office of the Clerk of the Quarter
Sessions, In the Court House, in the city ofReadies, when
and where all persons interested may attend if they see
proper.

dee 26411 • JAMBS BELL, Auditor.

snassarros SALMI
OF RE=AL ESTATE.

BY VIRTURE OF A WRIT OF VENDITIONI
Expowe, issued outbf the Court of Common Pleas of

Berke county. and todirected, will be sold at public wen-
due or onlery, 011 Saturday, the 113th day of Jannary,
A. D., 1664, at 1 o'clock, P. et., at the public hodee of
Solomon Feather, (Keystone Hence), in the city of Read-
ing, Berke county, to wit: A certain one and three-

lanearter story FItAME HOUSE, Frame Summer Frltch-
innaDattached, andlet9r pieceofground,eitnate onthe West Bide of Maple street, between Tenth andlllll

Eleventh steerte, in the cloy of Reading, bonnded on the IN /North by property of- Davie, Beath by progeny of by 1Horatio Treater, East by Maple /wrest. and on the West ~..„„„d,by alOfeet Alley, toiniow to front 40 feet, and In depth and anlOrl feet, more or teat. Nstet as tha propertY of 1010110- of on.LAS 16E61..
Seized and taken into execatin,and to lot sold by made,

A Muria 61( R. KtEtslo, Sheriff. appoli
tioo,Sherilre 01fIce, Reading, December 211, 1563-St Eel

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. said
emoi

PIIRSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR- he n
PHAN'S' Court of Derketonnty,will be sold at Pnblie del.:

endue, tie Saturday, the lath dayofJannary. A.D..1864. !LPP"
At the public /1011180 or Charles D. Oolger (Plotigh and bar

aliarrowHotel), Penn etreet , in the oily of Itead• 11,ee: lug: An that certain ERICK DWELLING MOUSE _O,
and lot of ground, situate at the South-east corner of nit

Second and Penn etreete, Reading, containing In front on for
Penn street en feet, and in depth along Second street, to fat
Cherry alley, 270 feet. .

This is a very deeiroble property, and will besold in thewholeor in Lots to writ purchasers. hate the property ofMoho 1. .geoftler, &weaned,
• rale to commence at one o'clock In the afternoon, wbea
due attendance will be given, and the terms of sale madeknoWn. by CHARLESRESSLER, t

LEWIS tiltlrtER, Trustees.
Sly order of the Court.—SoLomoN Close, Clerk. [dee 26-3

PUBLIC SALE.
1,TILL BE SOLD BY PUBLIC SALE, ON'Saturday, the eth day of January, 1884, at 1 0'clock, P. U., by th 4 Nairn of the late Christian Schaefferdeceased, at the public house of John B. enyder, in tvillage of stoncreville, in Exeter township, a certain bof HILL LAND, situate in said Eyler township, about
mile from Capt. Glechter's tavern, adjoining lauds of
Dam Kuehl), Isaac Ganser nod others, containing 13ammore or lean. A spring of water itsupon the same.

COuditions Will be made known on the day of nate,• iSABIUSL F. SCUANLIPIZR,
" GEORGE Cs SCEIAEFFER,

SABAH. ANY MOYER,AIN, at the saute time and piece, the WOOD LEabout 15 acres of heavy Wit ITN OAK TIMBER, A
said Exeter township.- The same Ilea close to
Bechtel's Mill, end adjoining the farm of Same,manand °there. The same will be carefully Bartthe parcheeerafter the sale. It will be sold In o
tracts, according to the Wishes of the purchaspreCouditione made known by

dec 35-20. SAMUEL P. ECU

rtrinsie SALE.WVILL, BE OFFERED Al' PUBL 'on Saturday, the Mit day of January.
Hotel of Sarah Kira*, In Douglassville. Her •

50. I.—The following Real Xstate of Minh Iceased, half a tails from Dongtasoville Dope
delphiaand Reading Railroad, bounded by t.ithoebeck, llaaiel Healy, the RioBl. Nob a,State Road lending from Heedful° MU/ a,tag ISacres and some perches, with th ofthereto belonging. consisting of a goad t
HOUSE, a Frame Darn and other necessa
There is an excellent young beating Ap refother Frail Trees, and a most excellent ,I,the kitchen door. The land in in a big .
lion.

,N.2—At the same time and Place.. 0111daidrahla tract of Land, containing ab,by land of Henry Rhoeheck, the nista
the Schuylkill Canal.
-Conditions made known on the day

JOHANNA
JACOBPLANE:

ORPRA.Ntr COM
D 116 UAN r TO AN 01W
L MANS' COURT of Berta cast
vend., on Saturday, the Nthday,/
at the lam dwelling-he.° of Jn ,

Windsor township. Berke countyauntie, tenementand tract of lanAlp of *war, county aroma'William Shuman, lilies lichee
Barer, William Miller, Daniel j

Samuel Focht, Samuel lle
containing 123 acres, meteor 1
acres are Meadaw alai 6 acres

;Tram°. The improvem°
FRAMS HODS& with ,
brick Kitchen, ler.

Wagon House, Blacksmith

HE OR-
lat public
A D,, 1864,

leasased, in

Pertain nee-
said town.

/ by lends orißagel. Jobe
llerlb Kanter.
urre Sunday,

tee AiniarnliVr
l a two story

a -quarter story
Carriage Shed,
ug bolus, With

ter is carried by
. an Apple Or.

We'', deceased.
an AlAgent tteinr.fatilng
pipes into the lion.e and ba
chard, dtc. Late the propel

sale Co commence at 1 o'i
atteselatme win LP niveiknown by sosui

By order of the Court.December 26, 1863-3t:
SALE.ffR OF THE OR-.

will be sold at PublicJanuary, A. 11.,1881,tin Herbein, deceased,
e followingdescribedtract of land, situate InJoining. John Deviator,oPtlblier oade leadingis road connecting said

tract

an or less. The Improve-ry STONE DWELLINGof never-failing Water, ,ng. Also a young ihriy4 1
WOODLAND and periltownebip, Berks county,-ylor, Daniel Young, Abraand a public road leading

fling 16 *area, more or lose,re in a stream of Water ran-

eraoon, when dueno of sale made

Admlnletrstor.
as, Clerk,

CIF&PaAN)

PI lIRSUANT 3:(4
MANS' Court of

'sodue, on Saturday,i
at the hoe dwelling y
in Oley township, "

real Obtain, to Wltz .
Oley township, con)
other real estate of
to Eriedensburg, e
two roads; 000141

Aliments condi
. nousAL, WwithPomp ,

lug Apple Orehai
Also, a tract

farm land, Muir
bounded by tar
ham Hilbert,
from Way to'
with theapps
stag throse &nate In the township lestWe of Daniel Levan, Joelethers, contaloink 11 aorta,.uOnces. Of the above aboutthe remainder pasture land.stet ofa one story LOG HOUSEa pow thriving Apple Or.sg of never falling Water, andugh the same. Latethe/pro-deceased.

clock In the afternoon, whendoet, and the terms of sale made

BRUMBACH,/ Administrators.ERBIUM,
—Bor:mos Cues, Clerk.

)CLAMATION.
LE HON. W. J. WOODWARD,rent of the Court of Common Pleasit~,it 'ltri VIVIDco'Is sotifi silLof ..t the07:county of

tices of the Courts ofOyer and. Ter-ms, and GeneralJail Delivery
, for thed other offenders, in the said county ofpt to me directed, tasted at Reading,her, A. D., 1103, hare ordered a Wart'emeriti Quarter Sessions, Oyerand Ter.fail Delivery, tobe held at Beading, onfi January next, (which willbe the lathr ; tocontinuethree weeks;e, Is hereby given to the Mayor and Al-of Reading, the Coroner, the Justices offConstables of the said county of Barks,he said precept commanded to be there estoreuoou of maid day, with their rolls, re.le, examinations, and all otherremenihrerdtinge which to their officesappertain tobe.1096 who are bound by recognizancee, to't the prisoners thatare or then shall be Iarody of Berko, aro to be then and there toas shall be just.

foyer and Aldermen of the city of Beading,anof the Peace throughout the coital_,y areEarn theirreeognisalleeS re DANIELERMEN-Digtriet Attorney,at least one week basteof each term—agreeably to the order of1, 1845--in order that the criminal businesswed for the immediate 'lotion of the Court
GOD GAVE THE .Coramoxwaaterm.ABltAltd.ll RtBNlO, /Iberialace, Beading, Deeember 23, 1863.

NEW ADVERTISYMEN T$
JUST- OPENED

POPULAR DRY COOE3
For the Holidays,

A Large Stock Of

yllRich Wank and Colored l-21 .Ks,
All wool Poplins, Merinos an, AI I,,a]ri. ,FOR FINE DRES 15. -.

LADIES' CLOAKS
In Great Variety

Frosted Beaver. Cloaking elith.
Super Cheju Laing Shawl.
Broehe Long Shamir.
Balmoral Skirts.
Ladies Cashu,ere Seat Andkerebil.fi' loves. "

Nine Collars, gloves
The latest make of
Super all wool Blank

I==l

KLINE & EP lIIIMER,
512 PENN MEIDecember 19-1 t

LADIIS' PAIi!
Ta AID

PAY INC, E DEl3l'
House

U. OP MARV,
EN

X3Cl'2l.T_.,
IMM
17RIMG THE

Pec
Mutual Plre

• pant' of Berko County.
s, .NcE OF dUNDIIT LOj

•
aye occurred to members of the Cs,••

.t year, mounting toover Tw h•sig odred Dollars, Ku mew:neat (N,h
~ thousand dollars Ioared, has4 1'" be petit to the Treasurer, or to Am,.

eta t, it agreeably to the Act of [scow:
en the just demands ofany loam la.'„r ') or Amber thereof; WWI Weed theenable rands on hood, ouch soma es thallmot pay the came, shell untlecer,vyed by any three of the Board of %two.,nut e Preabtent, on the lokoraero, each mem-= °portion to the amount they have lammed,NAM; and ell, and seery of Ile membersbe • yshall pay[ nto the hands of the Tteartirir,. sir proportionah e parts of each rate. within. • er such publication as aforesaid; and I. da.payment, be, she, or they, and every of til.mII • dated!! therein, chat! forfeit sod pay douLiet and neglecting to pay the toad foavunrelore may, by the Managers for the time being,d and debarred from nay benefit or advantage

.or, or their boos:relied Reflect'veiy, and all NMk of the Company, and shall notwlthesuolog,o bald rates pc:retreat to hie, her, or their CLT•d agreement.]
.8 accommodation nod convenience of the meta.Committee have eels:cited the following plwa,

.actioday, lewitoll attend from 9 o'clock, A. 31.. bad/
day, January 10th, at Jacob Schneider's, Exeter.Way, January ll2th, at Ltmetown, Dough... Wee,

Jansary 12tkat It-way t10u.,, %idea
esday, January 12th, at White Bear, Robeson.ednesday, January 13th, at Amon tdelors, Oley;ednesday, JaaaarylSth, at lienry Barnhart's. Priesa.

edneaday, January 13th, at Gasser's, Earl towneldn,uwioldseday, January Mb, at Daniel IZ)ltass, Unimtwna.

sound to

Thuradpay, January 14th, at Keystone House, Readier..Thursday, January14th.atBarbaVs, PleimentetheTn,nradw2oaY,Hlp.,January £4oi, pi Wulitauhatauior'o, AO.Sa
'humidity, January 14th, at Jacob Meltloin's, Robson.township.
Friday, January lfith, at Sesta% AmitytoworhipFriday, January Idtb,atStnunreville, limner township.WArernDore would do milk, pradtarathafr Paitaia,Taw* who prefer can Make payment to either of theundersigned previously to the clays &twee mentioned,to wit; WU/isin Knahb Obey; Wellington B. Orte.emer,;Obey; Daubed Buskirk, Pecetown ; James Lac Elmer—Committee.

idea 29-91
e• Philadelphia and Reading Hail ituad.Vir/NTER ARRANGEMENTtry

the OF PASSENGER TRAINSto- Damian El, inkWAS
(Passing HeadiINE DOWN, TO PHILADELPHIA, angt)d.SO and 11.70 1.120. 12 noon, and 4.20P, M.'lib UP, TO POTTSVILLE, at 11:10A. N. and 6.00 P. E.at

tvi.- WEST, TO LEBANON AND HARRISBURG!Washita Express from New-York, at 12 midnight.Oct Ilareisbmg Accommodation, at 7.15 AM.• ded Mail Trains, at 11.07 A. M., and 6.00 P. M.and On Sundays, the Down A. M. Train puma Readlus GI0.2 d A. 6t., and 17p Train, at 0.67 P. M.Both /I.IOA. M. and 6.00 P. M. up Trains connect at PortClintonforTantaqtut,Williamsport, Elmira, Buffalo, Niagaraand Canada.
The 16.10 A, X, Train only connects at Port Ohmsfor WRlcesbarre, Scranton and Pittston.The Western Empress Trains connectat Harrisburg withExpress Trains on WestnyllRailroad for Pate.burgh, and all points ; and the Mall Trains connectat Harrisburg for Linens/sr. Chambersburg, Sanhary, Nibliameport, Lock Haven, Elmira and the Canada°.Throngh First-Class Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant Tick.ate at reduced Paree, to all the principal points Inthe Soakand Went, and the Canada..

COMMUTATION TWEETS,
points desired.

With 26 Conpona, at 25 per cent. dimwit,between say
ILEAGE &Good for 2000 mites, betweenTlCKEallp Toints, at 546 85—forFamilies and &milieu Firms. Beason Tickets. good for theholder only, for three months, in any of the PassengerTreble to Philadelphia, W342 &leach. School Seasoneta one-third leen.

•SrPaeeengere will take the Express Trains West, at theUPPER DEPOT, and all other Train., at the LOWY" er01,0 DEP°r.so The. of baggage allowed each passenger.age. Passengers arereques o purchase their Thielebefore enteringtheoats,higher Fares YISOcharged if paidIn sate, •
Up Trains 'leave Philadelphia (or Reading, Barrisbingand Pottsvilleat 81b A. M., and 3.50 P. Al., and at 4.10P. At. (or Reading only.ihili -Excurnion Tlcketn, good (or one day, by 6.30 A. Y.Accommodation Troth to Philadelphia sod Morn, et qg "each, and to Rarelmburg, good for three daye, by 04 gee.senior Trains, 32 26, 0. A. NICOLLO,Dee. 26, i 863-ln GeneralSuperiateadeni

4

UNIVERSAL
Clothes Wringer.

I.No. 1. LARGIII FAMILY WEING2R, $lO 00No. 2. Mentual .. 46 700No. 21. IA Ig /I 6 00No. 2. SMALL " g 4 560No. 8 LANDS Horst " 14 00
No. 18 Medium .1•4117111DIVU to run ate/milli 00No. 20, LARGE " 1 or hand. ) 31) 00
Noe. 21. and 3 hareao Cogs. All other are war-
ranted.

*No. 2 is the size, generally used in pritsto&min&
OHANQI JUDD, of the "American rfgriculmr•fat," says of the

intrranta,AL CLOTHES WRINGER.'A Child ePtt readily wringone a tub(al I of et thee In
terminates. It te In reality a CLOTHes g TB ,! ATIMESAVER I and a SPRKNOTH SAVER! The wring

of garments wilt alone pay a large per ventageon Its east.
We think theme:olden!, tatteh Wore than PAT. FOR MEV

EVERY FUN in the saying of garments! here are
weal ktede, fleetly alike le generaleouetruetbm be t Ire
ooneldor It important that the Wringerbefitted with Cot',
gtherwleek mug of garments rosy clog the rol.orm, cod
therollers utere thecrook shaft slip and tear the entries,
or the rubber break loose from the .haft nor one to voe
of the first make. cad It In as 0000 AS NEW after neatly
FOUR YEARS' CONSTANT OISN."
Every Wringer with Cog Wheels le War-

ranted In every Particular,
No Wringer can be Durable without

Cog-wheels.
Bold bj BARD &Exe igenti tVflag, Pa. OwWarm*

-
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Sit; ffai


